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I was called from life to a position created
by Congress e:tpressly for me, for suppos-
ed services rendered to the republic. The
position vacated, I thought it would have
been most agreeable to retain it until such
time as Congress consented to my retire-
ment with the rank and a portion of the
emoluments-much needed-to a home
where the balance of my days might be
spent in the peace and enjoynent of domes-
tic quiet, relieved from the cares which
have oppressed me so constantly now for
fourteen years. But I was made to be-
lieve that the public good called me to
make the sacrifice of accepting office for
the second term, the nomination being ten-
dered me by the unanimous vote of the
delegates of all States and Territories, se-
lected by Republicans of each to represent
their whole number for the purpose of
making their nomination. I cannot say I
was not pleased at this, and at the over-
whelming endorsement which the action
received at the election following, but it
must be remembered that all the sacrifices
except that of comfort, had been made in
accepting the first term. Then, too, such
a fire of personal abuse and slander has
been kept up for four years, notwithstand-
ing the, conscientious performance of my
duties to the best of my understanding-
though I admit, in the light of subsequent
events, many times subject to fair criticism
-that an endorsement from the people,
who alone govern the Republic, was
a gratification that it is only human
to have appreciated and enjoyed. Now for
the third term,. I do not want it more
than I did the first. I would not write nor
utter a word to change the will of the
people in its expression, and having their
choice, the questionof the number of terms
allowed to one executive can only come up
fairly in the shape of a proposition to
amend the Constitution, as the shape in
which all political parties can participate,
fixing the length of time or number of
terns which any one person shall be eligi-
ble for the office of President if such an
amendnent is adopted. The people can-
not be restricted in their choice by a reso-
lution further than they are now restricted
as to age,nativity,&c. Itmay happen in the
future history of the country that to change
an executive because he ias been eight
year.; in office will prove unfortunateif not
disastrous. The idea that any man could
elect himself President, or even re-nomi-
nate himself is preposterous. It is a re-
flection upon the intelligence and patrio-
tisn of the people to suppose such a thing
possible. Any man can destroy his chances
for office, but no one éan force an election
or even nomination. To recapitulate, I
ain not, nor have I ever been candidate
for renomination. I would not accept re-
nomination if it were tendered, unless it
should come undersuch circumstancesas to
in ike it an imperative duty-circumstances
not likely to arise. I congratulate the
convention on the harmony which prevailed,
and the excellentticket putinthe field, and
which I hope may be triumphantly elected.

Vicomte de Maux, Miniister of Agri-
culture, has asked for a credit of 600,000
francs to defray the expenses of the French
Commission to the Aimerican Centennial
at Philadelphia. General de Cissey,
Minister of War, asks for credit of 1,1 000,-
000 francs to continue work on the forti-
fications and for the supply of war
material.

The ships " Alent" and " Discovery," of
the Arctic exp)edition, have sailed for
Portsmouth. Thousands of people wit-
nessed their departure. There was great
cheening, and much enthusiasm was
mmanifested. The Queen sent a telegraphic
despatch wishinîg success to the expedi.

MUSIC AÂND THE DRA MA.

•Opera Bouffe shiould be treated fairly. If it is
indecent, there is no excuse for it. .lÊut, if it ise
merely absurd, this very foliyrmay have its uses.
Laughiter is a good thirng. After a day's work, a
tired man may fitly go to the opera and amuse
himself with the pleasantries of comnic music.
But the higher grades of the species of opera

have other qualities than sheer bnffonery. They
have a distinct purpose of satire, political or
social, and they may.render essential service.
The Soldene Company which was with ns last
week is about the best interpreter of Opera Bouffe
ever heard in Montreal, and barring certain
faults of taste and execution, deserved the pa-
tronage which itreceived. Three worksofOffen-
bach were rendered, with the "Fille de Madame
Angot," of Lecocq, and the "Chilperic," of
Hervé. There is no need to say a word about
the music of these popular operas. Miss Soldene
is past her prime, but still retains high claims to
popular appreciation. As an actress, she is very
excellent, and as a vocalist quite commendable.
Al the stage appointments were in thorough
keeping, and the result was the appreciation of
large and fashionable audiences.

FEMALE A UTHORS.

A London correspondent of the, Baltimore
Bulletin writes as follows of wonen authors :
" Ouida " (Miss de la Ramée) is certainly one of
the most powerful, picturesque, and pathetic
masters of fiction among lady writers. Who she
is and what she is are mysteries. That she is
not old .nd that she is good looking are facts.
Her looks she pnizes more than her talent ofhwri

tg.*A tiea got an introduction te lier at
a ball, anasked her to dance. -Did you wish
toknow mebecause Iam looking, or because
I write ?" she asked. " use you write," said
the gentleman, who thereby sliowed little know-
Sge f female charactèr. "Then I decline to
dance with you," said she, and sailed off. She
has lived for long at Florence. Miss Broughtoi
is nice looking. Gentlemen, as a rule, do not
like her ; they disapprove ofher sentiments. She
is of good birth and good social sition. She
was a niece of the late Sheridan Le anu,-author of
" Uncle Silas " and other powerful novels. Mr.
Lefanu's mother was a Sheridan. A rich vein of
genius rain through that family. Lady Dufferin
wrote some exquisite poems. She was a grand-
daughter of the famous Richard Brinsley Sheri-
dan, and her son, the present Lord Dufferin,
Governor of Canada, lias made a wide reputation
by hi ven. Mrs. Riddell, author of " George
Geith,' is another popular writer of fiction. She
has always a complhcated plot, and if readable is
often dry. Miss Young, who writes " so sweet-
ly" for young ladies, is a maiden lady of a cer-
tain age. he made lier reputation by lier
" Heir of Redclyffe," and has written nothing
since to displace that corner-stone. Mrs. Crik
(Miss Muloch) will always be read. Her Engliah
is excellent, and herconceptions are always noble
albeit she twaddles not a little. She lived for a
few years on the banks of the Clyde, ina cottage
not far from Wemyss Bay. Her father was a
powerful writer, a journalist and critic. He was
imprisoned for contempt of court at one time. It
is understood that Miss Muloch was a good and
generous daughter to a very trying relative.
After his death she met lier husband, then an
accountant's clerk in Glasgow, and son of a Pres-
byterian D. D. In a railway accident Mr. Craik
received severe injury, and his leg was amputat-
ed. Miss Muloch nursed him through his iliness,
and then they married, notwithstanding that the
lady had the advantage of t,velve years longer
acquaintance with this sphere. The pair have no
children, but adòPted a few years ago a little
waif. Speaking o( Miss Muloch's late wifehood,
her earlier days are credited with a tragical
romance, or a romantic tragedy, whichever you
choose. It is said that sie was engaged to an
officer, whose regiment was in the Crimean war ;
that he returned home scatheless; that she hur-
ried down to greet him on the arrival of the
steamer ; that on sight of lier he tried to leap
from the boat to the quay, but leaping short,
fen between the stonie wall of the landing stage
and the steamer, and ws crushed to death be-
fore lier eyes. If this be true, no wonder that
she was white before her time, and no won«der
that she chose for her bridal attire silver gray,
a modest bonnet, and simple veil.

FA4RMER BOYS.

A great many boys mistake their calling, but
all such are not fortunate enough to find it out in
as good season as did this one. It i8 said that
Rufus Choate, the great lawyer, was once in New
Hampshire, making a plea, when a boy, the son
of a farmer, resolved to leave the plow, and be-
comne a lawyer like Rufus Choate. Hoeaccording-
ly went te Boston, called on Mr. Choate, and
said te him : "I heard you plead in ouir town,
and 1 have a desire te become a' lawver like yeu.
Will you teachi me hiow 1" " As well as I c"n."
said theogreat lawyer. " Come and sit down."
Tak'n down a copy of Blacktonue, lie said :
" Ro thie until I comne back, and -1 will see
how you get on." The boy began. An hour

asd. His back acbed, his hiead aclied, his
legs aclied. Ho knew not hiow te study. Every
moment becamie a torture. Ho wanted air.
Another hour passed, and Mr. Choate camne and
asked, " How do you gst on!" " Get on !
Whiy, do gou have te oa such stuff as this ?"

' Yes. ' " How mnucb of it 1"- " Ail thore
is on these shelves, andi more," looking about
the great library. " How long will it take ?"

" Well, it bas taken me more than tweny-dive
years. " How muchido dii iget?" Mybord
and clothes." "lIs that s1lf "Well, that is
about ail that I have gainhd as yet." " Thon,"
said the boy, "I will go bac~k to the ploughing.
The work is not nîear ashatd) blut pays bette1 '

THE LAST STATION.

A BRAKEMAN'S SHADOwY JouR-NEY-THE CALL
THAT wAs NOT FINISHED.

He had been sick at one of the hotels for three
or four weeks, and the boys on the road had
dropped in daily to see how he got along, and
to learn if they could render him any kindness.
The brakeman was a.good fellow, and one and
all encouragod him in the hope that he would
pull througl. The doctor didn't regard the case
as dangerous, but the other day the patient beon
sinking, and it was seen that he could not eve
the night.out. A dozen of his friends sat in the
room when night came, but his mind wandered
and he did net recognize them.

It was near one of the depots, and after the
great trucks and noisy drays had ceased rolling
by, the belles and the short, sharp whistles of the
yard locomotives sounded painfully loud. The
patient had been very quiet for lalf an heur,
wlen le suddenly unclosed his eyes and shouted:

One of the men brushed the hair back from the
cold forehead, and the brakeman closed his eyes
and was quiet for a time. Then the wind whirl-
ed around the depot and banged the blinde on
the window of hie room, and he lifted his hand
and cried out :

"Jackson! Passengers ing north by the
Sognaw road change cars!

Tho mn runderstood. The brakeman thought
he was coming eat on the Michi n Central.
The effort seemed te have greatly exhusted him,
for le fay like one dead for île next five minutes,
and a watchen felt for lis pulse te sec if lifo lad
net gone out. A tug going down the river
soun d her whistle loud and long, and the dying
brakeman opned bis eyes and ca lled out:

" An ArboC"
Hfe had been over the road a thousand times,

but had made his last trip. Death had drawna
spectral train over the old track, ahd he was
brakeman, engineer, and conductor.

One of the yard enginesuttered a shrill whistle
of warning, as if the glare of he headlight had
shbwn te the engineer some stranger in peril,
and the brakeman called out-

" Yp-slanty-change cars here for- the Eel
River road! "

" He's coming in fast," whispered one of the
men.

"And the end of his 'run' will be the end of,
his life," said a second.

The dampness of death began to colleet oln the
tient's forehead, and there was that ghastly

on the face which death always brings. The
slamming of a door down the hall startled him
again, and he moved his head and faintly called ;

" Grand Trunk Junction-passengers going
eat by the Grand Trunk change cars ! "

He was so quiet after that that all the men
gathered around the bed, believing that he was
dead. Hie eyes closed, and the brakenman lifted
hie hand, moved his head and whispered:

4"6De-"
Net "Detroit," but Death! He died witl ithe

half-uttered whisper on hie lips. And the head-
light on death's engine shone full in hie face and
covered it with suci pallor as naught but death
eau bring.

FEMALE EDUCATION.
A writer in Blackwool's says ; The subject of

female education has brought ont with special
force of acclamation the superiority of the present
day over the past in the thooughness of instruc-
tion imparted. The slipshod teaching of girls
in former days, its miserable pretence and hol-
lowness, is an inexhaustible thenme; and, indeed,
there is not mnuch teobe said for it. Compare
the school-books of the past with any paper on
teaching addressed te the young women of the
present -- compare what they are expected te
k now, the subjects they are teobe interested in,
the intricacies of grammar and construction,
which-are to be at their finger-ends, with the
ignorance or accidental picking up of knowledge
which was once the woman's main chance of se-
quirement, and our expectations are net un-
reasonabl raied. Th pupils of the new school
ought te be nore coimipauieonuable than their pre-
decessors; they ought te talk better, more cor-
rectly, more elegantly ; and, as their subjects of
interest beconme more profound, as scienre and
art open their stores to them, their vocabulary
shou d meet the need at once more accurate,
more copious, more felicitous. We put it te our
world of readers-is it soi Do our young ladies
talk better than their mothers ? Do they express
their meaning with greater nicety ?nay, do they
speak better grammar?1 Moreover, is this an
aîmi Are they taught to do this by the writers
cf their own sex, who profess te ponrry île gir-I-
lood cf our day? e msit not an unde.ustood thiing
that three or four epitheta are te do duty fog aill
the deflaition île female mind las need cf, sud
that soleeismis, which would have shiocked the
ears of au earlier generation pass unreproved i
The preseut re~gimei not only dos net teachi
people te talk, it does net-te judlge by n ppear.
ances-even inspire the wish cr prompt the ai-
tempt te cethme lhoughi in exact wording. The
best education eau onlv help toward clean think-
inug; but fit vends sud plenty of themn it ought
to put ai its pupil's command. Du île boastedl
systemus cf oui day succeed lu this l In te most
carefully sud elaborately trained girl cf eighteen
vo do net look for more than île p remise ; but
vo ressonably expect promise. Taste, carefu
net te offeud, ve might calculais ou, and s sen.
sitivenesa easily offenmded. Newly freed fromth
seclustlon cf île school-room, île greut interet
that itate the intelleet of the world will ine

press lier with awe as well as an eager curiosity,
held in check by modest grace-tbe natural at-
titude of an intelligent listener-; and by the dif-
ficulty of finding fitting words to ex )tres dawn-
ing thought. This is no unreasonable ideal of
youthful culture feeling its way. We approach
the object of so many cares ; she is not listeninîg,
but talking with rapidity and dash. What are
the words that tiret greet our ears ? Two or three
hackneyed epithets, which wehad supped more
school-boy ang, and perhaps aword ors phrase
which-so widely separate is the vernacular be-
coming from our written language-we hesitate
to expose to the ordeal of print. What promise
for the future is there In thisai How is it to
develop into the conversation of the gifted
woman ! She is a good girl, we have resson to
believe, and we take it on trust-that she knows a
vast deal of history, many languages, and some
science ; but what is the good of it ail- if ae bas
no adjectives at command but nice,jolly, horrid,
awful, disgusting and tremendoust? How can
she keep what she las got 1 how eau it fructify?

A TALK WITH BOYS.
A contemporary writes that he as recently

been studymg the characteristics of men, and
has conte to tue conclusion that, in many cases,
their motheis did not, de their full duty in
" bringig theu up," wlicmh, he further reinarks,
" carries me back to the boys." There are so
niany awkward, lubberly, vulgar, grown-up
boors, and so fow rel gentlemen, that it is very
fair reasoning teinfer atliey were notpropemly
cared for whenuthey were young; for a straight
twig usually makes a straight tree. He says :
A lad dined with me one day ; ho was twelve or
fourteen years old. He had a pug nose, red hair
and a freckled face, His coat was patched at
the elbows, and his pocket-handkerchief was a
cotton one and coarse at that. After he went
away, the lady of the louse said, "I like to en-
tertain such company as that lad; he huis such
beautiful maniions. "

At auother tine, a woman left her son with
me for a day, and I took him with me to dine.
His face was very handsome. He had splendid
eyes, a fair skin, and was finely dressed. His
mother was a rich woman, and lier son lad
every advantage that wealth bestows. Wlhen
the day was over, a friend remarked, "How very
much relieved you must feel 1" "Why ?" I
asked. "Didn't tiat boy annoy youexceeding-
ly t He las such disagriable manners. He m
onlyfit to be bahut up ina peu withwild ai-
mal

"But that boy's mother was to blame," you
exclaim. Certainly, and no are many of yours.
and for this very reaon boys must take the
xnaking of their "palace and fortunes" in tîeim
çwn hands.

One gets tired talking to mothers about their
duties, especially when they are more concerned
about the sping jackets of their boys than their
manners. Then possibly miany of them say, as
I heard one the other day, " Oh, Johnnie will
cone out all right! It will be time enoôugh for
fine inanners ton years hence."

An ill fruiting fre may be grafted to bear good
fruit, but one can always detect the joining of
the stocks. Very much as it is with nimanners
acquired late in life-ithey have a stuck on ap-
pearance. But if acquired in youth, taken in
when the body, mid and heart are specially
alive and open to influences, they becaine "bred
in the bone," and the milan never loses their con-
trolling power. They become a part and portion
of hinm, and of such a one we say, " he is a real
gentleman."

Boys must lear to read and reflect more lfor
themselves. They should take more riide in
becoinuig the architects of their own fortunts.
The most succeseful men of the p>resent day are
those who have made themselves such by their
own individual efforts.

DOMESTIC.
BAKED MUTroN CH0oPa.-Put each chop into

a pieeaof paper with pepper and sait, and souwaniing of
such herbs as are agreeable. Add a little butter ; put
each into another ple..et paper befor baking. When
done stiflcieutly lui a quickove, serve, havinig the outer
pa per renoved, theirs paper boing lett lu order to re-
tain the beat audgravy.

To PREvENT GREY HAIR.-To check pren.a-
ture greness the heud should Ie wel ibrushed inorling
andl night. witu o bruuh liard enetugli tuirritais the tkîî
sonewbat. The bristies shbuld Iii fer e,ûgh t ibruih
through the hair, as it were, rathe-r than over it. O(i rather
than pomade should be used. Comemon sweet oil. sve.ted
with bergamot eau be recommended.

CAUTIONS IN VISITING THE Sic K.-l)o not
visit ths sick when youm are ratigusd, or when un a stiate

the diseuse ts very contagious, take the sildafr4e patient
which is ear te the window. Do net entr d rîoomu the

int thinîg in the mormning betoit has bsesuastred ; and
when you comne away take geme fooe! change youîr clioti-

inga ynnmediatelyaundexpose fthe latter to the. air for sîomue

WHIîTE STuocK.--Put akinuckle of veal, ortwo
caives' rest, together wit an oid fowi or e rahblat and a
pice of bam clieut liair s pound!, ail ent up inî smiahl
piece, ints o eeu'epamn withi suuiaeut water graîdîuîly
beeonll"gheated, tlion eîntin two' carrots, abuends î,r ceiery.
t woi utnions, andi a bîundle of parsy; togethia withu twoî
ber leaves,, a sprig of thymeo, macs, clora. pepper andt
saan totast, and! ieave thevholetc bolisowvrrron thares

teatfour heurs. when Il shoukld be stralied freed troml

FusH STocK.-Take a tioupie of pounds cf any
ti fiai uias sate li. flsuders s ies 'o'r

l inoaauea w ithaS eaoresltepindn peroot,
. a headt et eery, swobiadsoi mIes, a fewr elvse. momne
e "hie peper animi .tse siaala ut ia

spa, set it to sinaeer gentlyr rfo* couple cf heurs; thew,
. ttataofrftxe lkiuu,Med i.is ady,


